
Winter brings wonderful opportunities for  
enchanting walks in the woods as well as cozy  
indoor fun—experience Saline in Winter! 

Wonderful Winter! 

Ice Skating at Henne Field - old-fashioned  natural ice rink open for leisure skating and hockey 
(weather-permitting).  www.cityofsaline.org.  734-429-4907. 

Saline Rec Center—stay active and fit year-round or just drop in for a relaxing sit in the hot tub!  
Lots of classes and options for all ages. Day rates.  Rec Center Info. 

Saline Library - take a fun class or snuggle up in a cozy chair and read a new book!  The 
library has an array of materials, classes and activities for all ages.  www.salinelibrary.org 

Depot Museum—once a crucial railway link between Saline and the world, the Depot still stands  
on its original site.  Open year-round Saturdays, 11am—3pm.  www.salinehistory.org. 

Winterfest Jan. 22-23—a free community event in Downtown Saline featuring a bonfire bash, 
human sled races, movies and snow bowling and more!  www.salinemainstreet.org 

Delicious Dining - warm your tummy in a  Uniquely Saline restaurant or café! 

www.v i s i t s a l i n e . com  

212 Arts Center—get your creative on!  Classes, shows and camps for all ages and abilities.  
M-F 9am to 3pm.  216 W. Michigan Ave.  www.212arts.org 734-944-ARTS 

Acoustic Routes—listen to amazing music as the snow falls lightly at the windows upstairs at 
Mangiamo Italian Grill (107 W. Michigan Ave.).  Monthly.  Check their  facebook page for artists and 
schedules.  734-429-0060. 

Urban Toddler—fun, safe, clean and unique indoor play space and parties for infants and toddlers.  
Also retail sales.  www.myurbantoddler.com.  734-944-3628 

Saline Indoor Farmers Market—more than 30 vendors with produce, decorations, baked goods 
and specialty foods.   Saturdays from 9am to 1pm at Liberty School.  Indoor Market Info 

Community Ed—learn to cook, plan your retirement, stay healthy, and more with classes  
offered year-round.  www.salineonline.org.  734-429-8020. 

Lightning Speedway - slot car racing programs and parties.  Rentals and retail sales.  
www.lightningspeedway.com.  734-316-2177 

Parks & Parkas– bundle up and explore the natural side of Saline in one of our beautiful parks. 
Walking/hiking, cross-country skiing, sledding and a dog run.   Saline Parks Info. 

Creature Conservancy - indoor/outdoor live animal exhibits, special features and programs, par-
ties.  www.creatureconservancy.org.  734-929-9324 
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